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Abstract. Previous research demonstrated positive influence of hydrophilic polymers on 
plant growth. Their utilization in agriculture is based mainly on mixing with the soil or 
medium. The aim of the experiment was to asses the influence of new form of supersor-
bent application in form of geocomposite consisted of polymer closed inside geotextile on 
development of Erigeron hybridus hort., Eupatorium purpureum L. and Silene chal-
cedonica (L.) E. Krause. The first factor of the experiment was utilization of geocompo-
site, the second one – pine bark mulching. After soaking in water geocomposite was 
placed in soil and plants were planted above. The growth and flowering of plants were as-
sessed in the term of their most abundant flowering. The experiment documented positive 
influence of geocomposite on vegetative growth, it is: plant diameter and the number of 
shoots of all species as well as the height of Eupatorium. It also prompted Eupatorium 
and Erigeron flowering: plants developed more inflorescences of increased diameter. Pine 
bark positively determined the diameter of Eupatorium, whereas negatively influenced Si-
lene diameter and number of shoots.  

Key words: hydrophilic polymer, mulch, Erigeron, Eupatorium, Silene, plant develop-
ment 

INTRODUCTION  

Water is one of the main factors limiting growth and survival of plants in urban ar-
eas. Although the problem of water deficit involves different ecological habitats and 
cultivations, the special issue is water deficit in urban areas because of their unusual 
hydrologic cycle. Small volume of growing medium, caused by considerable building of 
the ground and underground systems, together with physical and chemical degradation 
of the soil and decrease in its hydraulic conductivity, provide for the fact that water 
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supply in city habitats is limited. On the other hand, increased water demand in urban 
sites can be observed. Higher air temperature in city areas, in comparison to an open 
countryside, as well as lower humidity lead to more intensive transpiration. The result 
of this negative balance of supply and demand is the necessity of irrigation. Neverthe-
less, many municipalities limit the amount of water applied to landscape plants because 
of technical difficulties connected with water supply, as well as its distribution, abun-
dance and quality concerns [Montague et al. 2004]. Due to these reasons the choice of 
appropriate plants for green areas becomes considerably reduced to species and varieties 
which can best survive in the conditions of water deficit. Resulting monotony of urban 
green establishment is negatively reflected in its esthetic reception. In order to diminish 
irrigation costs, and often to replace irrigation, there are applied such agricultural meas-
ures as mulches, which, to some extend, apart from arresting water in the soil, decrease 
soil temperature fluctuations, reduce plant freezing and erosion caused by the wind, as 
well as make weed infestation more difficult [Greenly and Rakow 1995, Ramakrishna et 
al. 2006]. Their effect on elevating esthetic value of green establishments cannot be 
underrated as well [Skroch et al. 1992]. In landscape horticulture, there are used both 
types of mulches – organic and inorganic ones. Inorganic mulches include gravel, peb-
bles, polyethylene or polyvinyl chloride film and woven polypropylene. Organic 
mulches are even more numerous. They may be composed of bark, wood chops, leaves, 
needles or cones of different tree and shrub genus: Pinus, Taxodium, Eucalyptus, Me-
laleuca, Prunus [Skroch et al. 1992, Greenly and Rakow 1995, Duryea et al. 1999]. In 
Poland, most commonly used mulch is shredded bark of common pine Pinus sylvestris 
L. Yet, in the conditions of still growing demand, its price has been continuously in-
creasing. Therefore, there can be observed a search for new solutions, favoring the es-
tablishment and development of plants through increased availability of water in the soil 
on green areas. One of the mentioned solutions is introduction of superabsorbents 
[Abedi-Koupai et al. 2008].  

Superabsorbents (SAPs), another name supersorbents, hydrogels or agrogels are 
loosely cross – linked hydrophilic polymers, which, in relation to their weight, are able 
to absorb high quantities of water. In recent decades, these substances are commonly 
applied in medicine, hygienic materials industry, as well as in agriculture and forestry. 
As far as agriculture is concerned, these polymers are, first of all, applied to the soil or 
a growing medium from where water, absorbed by superabsorbents can be taken up due 
to suction force of roots. The type of synthetic polymers introduction into the soil de-
pends on their kind and properties, as well as on the aim of their usage and the way the 
land is used. So far superabsorbent application into the soil was realized through the 
following methods: spraying in the form of solution directly onto field surface, mixing 
with growing medium or soil – into determined depth, polymer injection to determined 
depth, hydrosowing with diluted emulsion with seeds, conditioning plant root system 
prior to planting [Ingram and Burbage 1985, Hetman et al. 1996, Martyn and Szot 2001, 
Paluszek 2003, Ramakrishna et al. 2006]. The most common method of superabsorbent 
application in agriculture is their direct mixing with the soil. In this way they are used in 
the USA, yearly on 400 000 ha of cultivations. To this end, polymer dose can range 
300 kg ha-1 [Yazdani et al. 2007]. Such a way of application is justified in agricultural 
cultivation at plants density amounting even 180 plants m-2. In cultivation of trees, 
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bushes and perennials, following not so dense planting pattern, to efficiently use poly-
mers one should apply them as side dressing, directly into the region of a root system.  

The aim of the experiment was determination of the effect of a new form of SAP 
application, closed inside geotextile and mulching with pine bark on growth and devel-
opment of three species of decorative perennials.  

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The experiment was established in Psary (5 km from Wroc aw city), Poland, in Sep-
tember 2007. Plants of three taxa of ornamental perennials: Erigeron hybridus hort., 
Eupatorium purpureum L. and Silene chalcedonica (L.) E.Krause were planted in de-
graded black earth, formed from light clay. Humus content amounted 1.8%, pH (deter-
mined in distilled water, in water to medium ratio 2:1, V:V) equaled 8.26 and soil salin-
ity amounted 155 μS cm-1. Two-factorial experiment was established according to the 
method of randomized blocks, in three replications, each of them involving 8 plants. 
The first factor was application of geocomposite (with or without geocomposite), the 
second factor was the presence of pine bark mulch.  

Hydrophilic polymer (potassium salt of cross-linked poliacrylic acid), placed be-
tween two geotextile layers measuring 10 cm in width, sewn on their sides, served as 
geocomposite. Geocomposite element of 1.0 m length absorbed 5.0 dm3 of water. Plant 
roots could overgrow goetextile, obtaining access to water absorbed by SAP [Orzeszyna 
et al. 2004]. The film was placed in the soil at the depth of 35 cm, directly under plant 
rows, at a distance of 100 cm from one another. Plants, bought in perennial plant nurs-
ery, where they had been grown in 12 cm pots, were planted over the geocomposite, at 
the same depth that they were grown in pots. Mulch layer amounted 8 cm. Plants were 
planted in 0.5 × 1 m spacing, which resulted from geocomposite location. The plants 
were fertilized with multi-compound fertilizer Yara Mila Complex, in the dose of 
30 g m-2 and annually trimmed after blooming. Weed control was done manually.  

Table 1. Characteristics of climate conditions of spring and summer 2008–2010 in Psary against 
long term average (1970–2000)  

Tabela 1. Charakterystyka warunków pogodowych wiosn  i latem 2008–2010 w Psarach na tle 
rednich wieloletnich (1970–2000)  

Total rainfall in month, mm 
Miesi czna suma opadów, mm 

The mean air temperature, oC 
rednia miesi czna temperatura powietrza, 

oC 
Year 
Rok 

IV V VI VII VIII IV V VI VII VIII 

2008 71.2 1.4 23.5 85.7 96,6 10.2 16.0 20.7 21.7 20.3 

2009 4.2 54.2 79.39 115.9 94.0 13.9 15.8 17.0 21.0 21.3 

2010 26.4 134.5 24.8 79.1 74.0 10.8 13.3 17.5 21.0 18.8 

Long term average 
rednie z wielolecia 

1970–2000 
31.9 49.9 64.9 75.4 63.5 8.1 13.9 16.7 18.5 17.7 
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Climate of Wroc aw characterizes features of transitional climate of moderate lati-
tudes. Mean year temperature (from years 1981–2000) equals 9oC. The warmest month 
is July, with average month temperature of 18.8°C, while the coldest is January  
(-0.4°C). Average total rainfall in year equals 567 mm, with the most intensive one in 
July (79.5 mm). Vegetative period lasts 234 days [Dubicki et al. 2002]. Characteristics 
of climate conditions of spring and summer 2008–2010 in Psary shows table 1.  

Measurements and analyses. Plant growth and flowering was assessed in the years 
2008–2010 on the basis of the following measurements: the height and diameter of 
plants, number of flowering shoots, number of inflorescences and inflorescence diame-
ter. The measurements of plants took place in within the period of the most intensive 
blooming: Erigeron and Silene in June whereas Eupatorium in August. The chlorophyll 
content of the leaves was determined after extraction in 80% acetone [Arnon 1949] in 
July 2010. Absorption was measured using a spectrophotometer (WPA, S106), at 
645 and 663 nm and chlorophyll content (in mg g-1 f.w.) was calculated according the 
equation: chlorophyll a + b = 8.02 (A663) + 20.21 (A645). Experimental results were 
statistically elaborated according to the method of analysis of variance for two-factorial 
experiment, at significance level  = 0.05. To estimate significance of differences  
t-Duncan test was used.   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Research conducted so far has confirmed advantageous effect of hydrophilic poly-
mers on growth and yielding of numerous plant species. Most of investigation referred 
to light soils or growing media of insufficient moisture and concentrated on improving 
plant development in the conditions of water stress. The mentioned examination con-
firmed the fact that application of supersorbents prevents water loss from the soil, both 
as a result of seepage to the aquifer and evaporation. According to Akhter et al. [2004] 
and Abedi-Koupai et al. [2008] water holding capacity and retention of plant available 
water increase proportionally to doze of polymer (in range 1–8 g per 1 kg of soil). It 
does significantly affect plant development. In the conditions of water stress positive 
response of plants to hydrogel is expressed by, among others, higher percentage of plant 
establishment, better survival of plants resulting from delay of permanent wilting point 
as well as more intensive growth and biomass production [Davies et al. 1987, Hütter-
man et al. 1999, Akhter et al. 2004]. Water use efficiency is also increased [Woodhouse 
and Johnson 1991]. Positive polymer contribution to plant growth was confirmed in 
many species of herbaceous plants, such as maize, soybean, sunflower and petunia as 
well as woody species, including Ligustrum, Eucalyptus and Pinus, [Boatright et al. 
1997, Hütterman et al. 1999, Akhter 2004, Abedi-Kopai et al. 2008, Orikiriza et al. 
2009]. Better performance of plants can also result from positive influence of polymers 
on plants metabolism, including reduction in transpiration, increased leaf and xylem 
water potential as well as nitrogen uptake efficiency, elevated values of total soluble 
protein content in leaves and diminished oxidation stress through increased activity of 
antioxidant enzymes [Davies et al. 1987, Henderson et al. 1991, Islam et al. 2011]. It 
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also prevents stress in the conditions of high salinity [Hütterman et al. 2009, Dorrayi et 
al. 2010, Shi et al. 2010]. 

For plants cultivated in heavy soils, usually under no limited water conditions the 
advantage of hydrogel application is not so specific, as increase in plant available water 
in loam and clay is lower than in sand and sandy loam soil [Abedi-Koupai et al. 2008, 
Agaba et al. 2010]. Positive effect of hydrogel amendment on biomass of nine tree spe-
cies growing in different soil types, including clay was reported by Orikiriza et al. 
[2009]. As the authors suggest, this effect may result from enhanced efficiency of water 
uptake and utilization of photosynthates. It can be also caused by positive effect of 
polymers on soil structure, including its loosening and aeration resulting from numerous 
changes in its volume and increase in aggregate stability [Owczarzak et al. 2006, Abedi-
Kopai 2008]. According to Boathright et al. [1997] advantageous effect of supersor-
bents application under not limited water conditions can be less pronounced comparing 
to dry conditions.  

However, citing a contrary opinion, addition of hydrogels can, in some cases, remain 
with no response [Swietlik 1989], or even bring about a negative effect on plants [In-
gram and Burbage 1985, Keever et al. 1989, Austin and Bondari 1992], especially under 
adequate or excessive water supply [Islam et al. 2011]. Under drought-stress  conditions 

Table 2. The influence of geocomposite and pine bark mulch on growth of Erigeron hybridus  
Tabela 2. Wp yw geokompozytu i ció ki z kory sosnowej na wzrost przymiotna ogrodowego 

Erigeron hybridus 

Plant feature – Cecha ro liny 
height of plants, cm 
wysoko  ro lin, cm 

diameter of plants, cm 
rednica ro lin, cm 

shoot number 
liczba p dów 

mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka 
Geocomposite 
Geokompozyt 

Year 
Rok 

- + mean 
rednia - + mean 

rednia - + mean 
rednia 

2008 68.9 75.6 72.3 46.0 49.9 48.0 19.6 21.6 20.6 

2009 72.6 79.2 75.9 81.1 79.4 80.3 43.0 45.2 44.1 

2010 71.2 66.3 68.8 57.9 64.7 61.3 54.2 63.8 59.0 
Without geocomposite 

Bez geokompozytu 

mean 
rednia 70.9 73.7 72.3 61.7 64.7 63.2 39.0 43.5 41.2 

2008 81.4 76.1 78.8 72.2 51.5 61.9 34.4 24.0 29.2 

2009 81.6 79.3 80.5 80.0 79.2 79.6 52.6 56.8 54.7 

2010 69.7 71.4 70.6 78.9 73.7 76.3 87.6 70.8 79.2 
With geocomposite 
Z geokompozytem 

mean 
rednia 77.6 75.6 76.6 77.0 68.1 72.6 58.2 50.6 54.4 

Mean – rednia 74.3 74.7  69.4 66.4  48.6 47.1  
LSD0.05 – NIR0.05: 
For geocomposite 
Dla geokompozytu 
For mulch 
dla ció ki 
For geocomposite × mulch 
Dla geokompozytu × ció ka 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 

 
4.8 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 

 
12.4 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 
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Table 3. The influence of geocomposite and pine bark mulch on growth of Eupatorium pur-
pureum  

Tabela 3. Wp yw geokompozytu i ció ki z kory sosnowej na wzrost sad ca purpurowego Eupa-
torium purpureum 

Plant feature – Cecha ro liny 
height of plants, cm 
wysoko  ro lin, cm 

diameter of plants, cm 
rednica ro lin, cm 

shoot number 
liczba p dów 

mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka 
Geocomposite 
Geokompozyt 

Year 
Rok 

- + mean 
rednia - + mean 

rednia - + mean 
rednia 

2008 92.8 98.3 95.6 63.8 71.9 67.9 10.6 13.4 12.0 

2009 146.6 145.7 146.2 91.0 108.6 99.8 15.0 14.2 14.6 

2010 143.8 147.5 145.7 88.2 93.1 90.7 24.7 24.1 24.4 
Without geocomposite 

Bez geokompozytu 

mean 
rednia 127.7 130.5 129.1 81.0 91.2 86.1 16.8 17.2 17.0 

2008 100.1 113.2 106.7 76.6 91.7 84.1 17.2 17.2 17.2 

2009 150.2 163.0 156.6 105.9 115.8 110.9 19.1 22.4 20.8 

2010 149.8 163.5 156.7 107.7 104.3 106.0 39.7 37.5 38.6 
With geocomposite; 
Z geokompozytem 

mean 
rednia 133.4 146.6 140.0 96.7 103.9 100.3 25.3 25.7 25.5 

Mean – rednia 130.6 138.6  88.9 97.6  21.1 21.5  
LSD0.05 – NIR0.05: 
For geocomposite 
dla geokompozytu 
For mulch 
dla ció ki 
For geocomposite × mulch 
Dla geokompozytu × ció ka 

 
7.2. 

 
7.9 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 

 
3.8 

 
7.5 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 

 
1.8 

 
n.s, – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
 
 
hydrogel can compete with roots for available water [Syvertsen and Dunlop 2004], 
whereas too high dosage of agrogel introduced in the conditions of water abundance can 
provide for worsening of physical properties of growing medium. There is no such 
a danger in the case of introduction of the examined geocomposite, which arrests super-
sorbent inside geotextile, at the same time, enabling root system using it as water reser-
voir. This experiment confirms favorable effect of geocomposite, applied to heavy soil, 
on vegetative growth of all the examined species of perennial plants. In combinations 
with geocomposite, plants obtained higher value of a diameter and they formed more 
shoots (tab. 2–4) regardless the year and precipitation distribution, especially during the 
most intensive development, i.e. both in the conditions of rainfall deficit, which hap-
pened in May 2008 and twice higher than average values of precipitation, which oc-
curred in May 2010 (tab. 1). Particularly advantageous effect of geocomposite was 
recorded in Eupatorium purpureum. Plants of that species featured not only increased 
diameter and higher number of shoots, but they also reached more considerable height 
(tab. 3). Stronger response of Eupatorium probably resulted from high water require-
ments of that species. Similar conclusions were drawn by Boatright et al. [1997], who 
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claimed that drought-sensitive plants, such as petunia, benefit most from application of 
polymers. Those observation involved not only plant growth, but also focused on posi-
tive effect of geocomposite on plant flowering. It increased the number and diameter of 
fluorescence of Erigeron and Eupatorium, while it did not affect on Silene blooming 
(fig. 1, 2). Among species selected for experiments this species is most sensitive to 
excess amount of water in the soil [Ani ko 2008]. Beneficial effect on flowering of 
some annual landscape bed species was also reported by Boatright et al. [1997], al-
though it referred only to plants cultivated in the conditions of drought, whereas under 
not limited water conditions hydrogel amendment did not influence flowering of plants. 
Under drought stress conditions supersorbent also increased head diameter of Helian-
thus annuus L. [Nazarli and Zardashti 2010]. One of the factors stimulating flowering is 
potassium availability. Sita et al. [2005], on the example of Dendranthema grandiflo-
rum hort., confirmed that the use of supersorbent does positively influence potassium 
availability in the soil, diminishing, at the same time, calcium and magnesium uptake. 
That resulted in the increase in K/Ca and K/Mg ratio in plant tissues. Similar observa-
tions were made in case of K/Na ratio [Shi et al. 2010].  
 

Table 4. The influence of geocomposite and pine bark mulch on growth of Silene chalcedonica  
Tabela 4. Wp yw geokompozytu i ció ki z kory sosnowej na wzrost firletki chalcedo skiej Silene 

chalcedonica  

Plant feature – Cecha ro liny 
height of plants, cm 
wysoko  ro lin, cm 

diameter of plants, cm 
rednica ro lin, cm 

shoot number 
liczba p dów 

mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka 
Geocomposite 
Geokompozyt 

Year 
Rok 

- + mean 
rednia - + mean 

rednia - + mean 
rednia 

2008 82.8 84.3 83.6 23.3 16.0 19.7 8.4 4.4 6.4 

2009 86.6 95.8 91.2 47.5 44.6 46.1 12.6 9.1 10.9 

2010 88.5 99.6 94.1 57.4 52.4 54.9 20.8 17.4 19.1 
Without geocomposite 

Bez geokompozytu 

mean 
rednia 86.0 93.2 89.6 42.7 37.7 40.2 13.9 10.3 12.1 

2008 87.7 85.9 86.8 31.2 23.2 27.2 6.3 5.5 5.9 

2009 101.8 96.4 99.1 48.3 50.0 49.2 14.1 10.5 12.3 

2010 86.7 86.2 86.5 71.8 56.0 63.9 29.2 17.0 23.1 
With geocomposite 
Z geokompozytem 

mean 
rednia 92.1 89.5 90.8 50.4 43.1 46.8 16.5 11.0 13.8 

Mean – rednia 89.1 91.4  46.6 40.4  15.2 10.7  
LSD0.05 – NIR0.05: 
For geocomposite 
dla geokompozytu 
For mulch 
dla ció ki 
For geocomposite × mulch 
Dla geokompozytu × ció ka 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
7.0 

 

 
6.4 

 
4.9 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 

 
1.5 

 
2.2 

 
n.s. – r.n. 
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Fig. 1. The influence of geocomposite on the diameter of inflorescences of Erigeron hybridus, 
Eupatorium purpureum  and  Silene chalcedonica (means of three years), cm 

Rys. 1. Wp yw geokompozytu na rednic  kwiatostanów przymiotna ogrodowego Erigeron 
hybridus, sad ca purpurowego Eupatorium purpureum i firletki chalcedo skiej Silene 
chalcedonica ( rednie z trzech lat), cm 
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Fig. 2. Influence of geocomposite on the number of inflorescences of  Erigeron hybridus, Eupa-
torium purpureum  and Silene chalcedonica (means of three years) 

Rys. 2. Wp yw geokompozytu na liczb  kwiatostanów przymiotna ogrodowego Erigeron hybri-
dus, sad ca purpurowego Eupatorium purpureu  i firletki chalcedo skiej Silene chalcedo-
nica ( rednie z trzech lat) 
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Increased diameter of plants and inflorescences, as well as higher number of shoots 
is directly translated into higher esthetic value. It is also affected by other plant re-
sponses to hydrophilic polymers, such as number of leaves, leaf area index and elevated 
value of chlorophyll content in leaves, which was observed in the conditions of water 
stress [Yazdani et al. 2007, Nazarli and Zardashti 2010]. In this experiment higher con-
tent of chlorophyll in combinations with geocomposite was determined in leaves of all 
the examined species of perennial plants (tab. 5). 

Table 5. Chlorofil content in leaves of Erigeron hybridus, Eupatorium purpureum and Silene 
chalcedonica depending on geocomposite and pine bark mulch application (in mg g-1 f.w.) 

Tabela 5. Zawarto c chlorofilu w li ciach przymiotna ogrodowego Erigeron hybridus, sad ca 
purpurowego Eupatorium purpureum. i firletki chalcedo skiej Silene chalcedonica 
w zale no ci od zastosowania geokompozytu i ció ki z kory sosnowej (w mg g-1 w.m.) 

Species – Gatunek 

Erigeron hybridus Eupatorium purpureum Silene chalcedonica 
mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka mulch – ció ka 

Geocomposite 
Geokompozyt 

- + mean 
rednia - + mean 

rednia - + mean 
rednia 

Without geocomposite 
Bez geokompozytu 0.37 0.46 0.42 0.43 0.26 0.35 0.34 0.32 0.33 

With geocomposite 
Z geokompozytem 0.48 0.49 0.49 0.35 0.43 0.39 0.31 0.47 0.39 

Mean – rednia 0.43 0.48  0.39 0.35  0.33 0.39  

LSD0.05 – NIR0.05: 
For geocomposite 
dla geokompozytu 
For mulch 
dla ció ki 
For geocomposite × mulch 
Dla geokompozytu × ció ka 

 
0.06 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 

 
0.03 

 
0.03 

 
0.11 

 

 
0.05 

 
0.05 

 
n.s. – r.n. 

 
 
 
The effect of mulching with pine bark on vegetative growth and flowering depended 

on perennial species. Pine bark advantageously influenced diameter and height, regard-
ing Eupatorium (tab. 3), while its disadvantageous effect could be observed in the case 
of plant diameter and number of shoots of Silene (tab. 4). As far as Erigeron was con-
cerned, there was not recorded any effect of mulching on its vegetative growth (tab. 2). 
Similar relation was observed when flowering was taken into account. Mulching sig-
nificantly affected the increase in fluorescence diameter of Eupatorium (fig. 3) and 
decrease inflorescence number of Silene (fig. 4). Composted pine bark, in spite of the 
fact that it is commonly used for mulching perennial beds, affects plants in not always 
beneficial way. Advantageous influence of mulch on perennials was proved by 
Krzymi ska and Lisiecka [2004], as well as by Czuchaj and Szczepaniak [2008]. Yet, 
according to D bicz [2008, 2009], pine bark mulching negatively affects on growth 
dynamics of most of covering perennials  subjected to her research. Disadvantageous 
effect  on  inflorescence  of  Liatris  spicata  was  also  reported  by   Hetman   and   Po- 
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Fig. 3. The influence of mulch on the diameter of inflorescences of Erigeron hybridus, Eupato-
rium purpureum and  Silene chalcedonica (means of three years), cm 

Rys. 3. Wp yw ció ki na rednic  kwiatostanów przymiotna ogrodowego Erigeron hybridus, 
sad ca purpurowego Eupatorium purpureum i firletki chalcedo skiej Silene chalcedonica 
( rednie z trzech lat), cm 
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Fig. 4. The influence of mulch on the number of  inflorescences of Erigeron hybridus, Eupato-
rium purpureum  and  Silene chalcedonica (means of three years) 

Rys. 4. Wp yw ció ki na liczb  kwiatostanów przymiotna ogrodowego Erigeron hybridus, sad -
ca purpurowego Eupatorium purpureum i firletki chalcedo skiej Silene chalcedonica 
( rednie z trzech lat) 
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groszewska [1997]. Unfavourable effect in relation to Silene can be explained by de-
crease in soil pH value [Duryea et al. 1999], since plants of that species require alkaline 
soil reaction [Jelitto et al. 2002]. This situation can also result from pine bark allelo-
pathic properties. Inhabiting effect of hydroxylated aromatic compounds, contained in 
pine bark, was observed in case of lettuce seeds germination [Duryea et al. 1999].  

Positive influence of geocomposite on growth and flowering of Eupatorium, Erig-
eron and, slightly lesser expressed in the case of Silene, in different years characterizing 
various course of precipitation, confirms the possibility of geocomposite use for peren-
nials cultivation in urban green areas. Positive response of Eupatorium suggests that the 
use of geocomposite will enable widening the range of plants choice by including taxa 
of high water requirements. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The results of the experiment proved advantageous effect of geocomposite on 
vegetative growth of all the examined species of perennial plants. The plants reached 
increased diameter and number of shoots as well as height in case of Eupatorium pur-
pureum. 

2. As the result of geocomposite application Erigeron hybridus and Eupatorium pur-
pureum species featured abundant flowering and produced bigger inflorescences. No 
such effect was recorded for Silene chalcedonica.  

3. The influence of mulching with pine bark on growth and flowering depended on 
perennial species. Pine bark proved to be advantageous for height and diameter of 
Eupatorium purpureum, while negative influence of that mulch on growth of Silene 
chalcedonica was observed. Mulching did not affect vegetative growth of Erigeon hy-
bridus.  
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WP YW  SORBUJ CEGO  WOD   GEOKOMPOZYTU  I  CIÓ KOWANIA 
KOR   SOSNOW   NA  WZROST  I  KWITNIENIE  WYBRANYCH   
GATUNKÓW  BYLIN 

Streszczenie. W dotychczasowych badaniach potwierdzono korzystne dzia anie polime-
rów hydrofilowych na wzrost ro lin. Ich wykorzystanie w rolnictwie polega g ównie na 
mieszaniu z gleb  lub pod o em. Celem do wiadczenia by o okre lenie wp ywu nowej 
formy aplikacji supersorbentu w postaci geokompozytu na rozwój przymiotna ogrodowe-
go, sad ca purpurowego i firletki chalcedo skiej. Pierwszy czynnik stanowi o zastosowa-
nie geokompozytu, drugi – ció kowanie kor  sosnow . Geokompozyt sk ada  si  z poli-
meru zamkni tego w geow ókninie. Po namoczeniu w wodzie umieszczano go w glebie 
i sadzono nad nim ro liny. Oceniano wzrost i kwitnienie ro lin w terminie ich najobfit-
szego kwitnienia. Wykazano korzystny wp yw geokompozytu na wzrost wegetatywny 
wszystkich badanych bylin. Ro liny osi gn y wi ksz  rednic  i liczb  p dów oraz 
(u sad ca) wysoko . Geokompozyt wp ywa  tak e pozytywnie na kwitnienie przymiotna 
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i sad ca. Niezale nie od zastosowania ció ki w kombinacjach z geokompozytem ro liny 
kwit y obficiej i mia y wi ksze kwiatostany. Kora sosnowa korzystnie wp ywa a na wy-
soko  i rednic  sad ca, a niekorzystnie na rednic  ro lin i liczb  p dów firletki.  
 
S owa kluczowe: polimer hydrofilowy, ció ka, przymiotno, sadziec, firletka, rozwój ro-
lin 
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